
TANZANIA
Your African safari will take you to the 
Great Rift Valley region, Mto wa Mbu 
with lots of activities.
Tarangire National Park with its huge 
herds of elephants,
the Ngorongoro Crater, featuring one of 
the highest concentrations of game in 
Africa. 

Here you will witness an amazing 
spectacle of African wildlife – inside a 
self-contained world featuring an 
unbelievable concentration of animals.

And the most exciting crossing of the 
year in the Serengeti:
The Big Migration. 

Lake Natron with its flamingos,

13 Days  
Mto wa Mbu Cultural Tour/ 
Ngorongoro Crater/ 
Serengeti National Park/ Big Migration 
Lake Natron 
Tarangire National Park



Arrival at Kilimanjaro International Airport.  
From there you will be driven to Mto wa Mbu, at the Great Rift 
Valley. You will pass  massai villages, busy Arusha town and 
arrive after 3-4 hours in Mto wa Mbu. Mto wa mbu village is 
located at Lake Manyara National Park. It is about 4 min from 
the accommodation to the park, 70 min from the Lodge to 
Tarangire National Park and 40 min from the accommodation 
to Ngorongoro main gate. In Mto wa Mbu you will spend the 
night in  

Lake Manyara Glamping Tented Camp or 
Nsya Lodge.  
http://www.nsyalodge.com 
http://manyara-safari.com 

Meals: Lunch/ Dinner 

Day 1

http://www.nsyalodge.com
http://manyara-safari.com


BICYCLE RIDE, TUK TUK  

AND MASSAI
This morning you will do a bike ride from Lake 
Manyara village to see local fishermen. On the 
way animals like wildebeest, zebras, giraffes, 
and different species of antelope.  
Around 11 am you will ride back towards lake 
Miwaleni and Miwaweli Waterfall. Enjoy a tuk 
tuk ride, the local transport.  
Experience a visit to the massai village, involve 
in their evening activities until sundown. Dinner 
and overnight stay will be at  

Lake Manyara Glamping Tented 
Camp or Nsya Lodge.  
http://www.nsyalodge.com 
http://manyara-safari.com 

Meals: Breakfast/ Lunch/ Dinner 

DAY 2

http://www.nsyalodge.com
http://manyara-safari.com


Today you will do full day activities wandering through 
all our projects. First stop: banana and rice plantation. 
Be informed about different tribes in Tanzania, 
especially in Mto wa Mbu you can find them almost all. 
At 11 am you will arrive at our cooking school to 
experience our local dishes and around 13 hrs you will 
enjoy the local tradition meal made by our woman 
project. After lunch you will walk through the village and 
arrive at our gym for training. Depending on the size of 
the group,we will arrange a soccer game with our 
Tanzanian soccer group.  
Overnight at:
Lake Manyara Glamping Tented Camp  
or Nsya Lodge.  
http://www.nsyalodge.com 
http://manyara-safari.com 

Meals: Breakfast/ Lunch/ Dinner

DAY 3

CULTURE IN MTO WA MBU

http://www.nsyalodge.com
http://manyara-safari.com


DAY 4  CULTURAL PROGRAM 
IN MTO WA MBU
Today is the last day for activities, experience the 
craft and artwork of the Makonde tribe.Do you want 
to try yourself? 
Karibu. 
Around 11am you will enjoy your hot lunch in our 
cooking school and restaurant with a stunning view 
over the valley. 
Tinga Tinga painting is fun and something you can 
show your family and friends home. 
At 16 hrs you can join the gym and later go back to 
the lodge for dinner and a swim. 
  

Lake Manyara Glamping Tented Camp  
or Nsya Lodge.  
http://www.nsyalodge.com 
http://manyara-safari.com 

Meals: Breakfast/ Lunch/ Dinner

http://www.nsyalodge.com
http://manyara-safari.com


After breakfast we head to Lake Manyara. 

Lake Manyara National Park is one of the smaller national 
parks in Tanzania but still offers beautiful landscapes and is 
home to an interesting collection of wildlife.  

Vervet monkeys as well as the noisy red billed hornbills are 
common residents here. A must stop is the new hippo 
viewing deck from which visitors can gaze upon these 
large mammals going about their business. Water birds like 
blacksmith plovers, little egrets and herons are just a few of 
the many birds to be seen here. 

The acacia woodlands deeper in the park are famous for 
the renowned “tree climbing lions”. These large cats have 
evolved over generations to add tree climbing to their daily 
activity. 

in the afternoon we return to our accommodation. 

LAKE MANYARA/ DAY 5 
Lake Manyara Glamping Tented Camp  
or Nsya Lodge.  

http://www.nsyalodge.com 
http://manyara-safari.com 

Meals: Breakfast/ Lunch/ Dinner

http://www.nsyalodge.com
http://manyara-safari.com


NGORONGORO CRATER// DAY 6
Let us start early morning again, with packed 
breakfast and lunch. 

We descend 600m into this magnificent crater for a 
full-day game drive. The Ngorongoro Crater is one of 
the most densely crowded African wildlife areas in the 
world and is home to an estimated 30,000 animals 
including some of Tanzania’s last remaining black 
rhino. We will enjoy a picnic lunch on the crater floor.  

The Ngorongoro Conservation Area was officially 
declared a UNESCO world heritage site in 1979.  

The area consists of various landscapes and includes 
dense mountain forests, woodlands, grasslands, lakes 
and swamps. In the afternoon we will start our trip to 
the Serengeti National Park. 

Serengeti Wildland Safari Camp,  
Serengeti Thorntree Camp or  
Serengeti Kati Kati Tented Camp 
thorntreecamp.com/ 
http://twctanzania.com/en/accommodation/kati-kati-
tented-camp/ 

Meals: Breakfast/ Lunch/ Dinner

http://thorntreecamp.com/
http://twctanzania.com/en/accommodation/kati-kati-tented-camp/


With packed breakfast and lunch we will start our journey to 
experience the the Serengeti. 

The Serengeti is considered to be the best place in the world to 
see the magical lion up close. You will also see a great range of 
other wildlife. As we drive into the centre of the park we will stop 
for a picnic lunch. 

In the evening we drive back to our accommodation:  
Kati Kati Tented Camp 

These camps are the best way to enjoy the show for the 
adventure-seeker. The tented camps offer comfortable 
accommodation amidst the African Bush.   

Serengeti Wildland Safari Camp,  
Serengeti Thorntree Camp or  
Serengeti Kati Kati Tented Camp 
thorntreecamp.com/ 
http://twctanzania.com/en/accommodation/kati-kati-tented-camp/ 

Meals: Breakfast/ Lunch/ Dinner

SERENGETI NATIONAL PARK 
Day 7

http://thorntreecamp.com/
http://twctanzania.com/en/accommodation/kati-kati-tented-camp/


SERENGETI DAY 8&9
After a nice breakfast we will to explore more of the 
Migration. 
We will drive up to the northern part of the Serengeti. 

The Serengeti is considered to be the best place in 
the world to see the magical lion up close. You will 
also see a great range of other wildlife. As we drive 
into the centre of the park we will stop for a picnic 
lunch. 
The Mara River extends across the landscape for 
almost 400 km between Tanzania’s Serengeti and 
Kenya’s Maasai Mara and its banks are dotted with 
crossing points throughout. Some of these are more 
obvious than others, with the constant movement of 
wildebeest, zebra, and gazelle creating a natural 
slipway on either end. 
But sometimes it can take hours until the move 
starts. 

Serengeti Mara Kati Kati Tented Camp 

http://twctanzania.com/en/accommodation/kati-kati-
tented-camp/ 

Meals: Breakfast/ Lunch/ Dinner

http://twctanzania.com/en/accommodation/kati-kati-tented-camp/


Morning game drive on the way to Lake Natron. 
The drive to Lake Natron takes some hours. 
You will soon focus on the scenery: looking around, the 
views are spectacular.  
Drive deeper, and green vegetation gives way to a sparse, 
dusty landscape. Only the occasional Maasai homestead 
now dots the landscape. Arrive for evening birth watch at 
the lake side where you will find many Lesser Flamingos.  

Dinner and overnight stay will be at  
Lake Natron Masai Giraffe Tented Camp or  
Lake Natron River Campsite 

Meals: Breakfast/ Lunch/ Dinner 

Serengeti-Lake Natron 
//DAY 10



LAKE NATRON ACTIVITIES
Early morning you will drive to the lake side and 
later you will do a hike to the waterfall. 
This walk winds up through a shady gorge (very 
welcome in the heat) between steep cliffs.  

There's a bit of gentle scrambling involved, and 
you'll also cross the river a few times. However, 
after an hour, you'll reach a beautiful natural 
swimming pool surrounded by steep rock walls – 
showered by cascades of spring-water and 
overlooked by palm trees. 
After lunch you will drive back to Tarangire National 
Park to start your last game drive on this trip. 

Overnight is in  
Tarangire Sangaiwe Tented Lodge 

http://sangaiwe.com 
Meals: Breakfast/ Lunch/ Dinner 

DAY 11

http://sangaiwe.com


After breakfast we depart for a game drive.  
The park runs along the line of the Tarangire River and is 
mainly made up of low-lying hills on the Great Rift Valley floor. 
Its natural vegetation mainly consists of Acacia woodland and 
giant African Baobab trees, with huge swamp areas in the 
south. Both the river and the swamps act like a magnet for 
wild animals, during Tanzania’s dry season.  

The Tarangire National Park is reputed to contain some of the 
largest elephant herds in Africa. This African National Park is 
also home to three rare species of animals – the Greater 
Kudu, the Fringed-eared Oryx, as well as a few Ashy 
Starlings. After a picnic lunch we do an afternoon game drive.  

We will enjoy a full day game drive before returning back to 
our accommodation in the evening. 

Overnight is in  
Tarangire Sangaiwe Tented Lodge 

http://sangaiwe.com 
Meals: Breakfast/ Lunch/ Dinner 

TARANGIRE NATIONAL PARK 
DAY 12

http://sangaiwe.com


DEPARTURE DAY- 
DRIVE TO THE AIRPORT 
After breakfast you will relax until 10 am before 
you head back to the airport. 

Departure from Kilimanjaro International Airport will 
be either home or to Zanzibar. 

DAY 13 
Meals: Breakfast



Included:
➤ Game safari to Tanzania’s northern circuit as per   

sample itinerary 
➤ Hotel/lodge accommodation for the duration of the   

six day safari 
➤ Animal tours according to your itinerary   

preferences 
➤ Private 4 wheel drive vehicle with a roof hatch 
➤ Professional safari and tour guide / driver 
➤ All Ngorongoro crater/Serengeti/ Tarangire NP/Lake    

Manyara 
➤ All meals on the safari 
➤ All game viewing activities specified 
➤ Price quoted per person sharing 
➤    1 Litre bottled water per day 
➤     Flying Doctor Insurance 

Excluded:
➤ International Flight 
➤ International Insurance 
➤ Airport Taxes 
➤ Shopping, Alcohol 
➤ Tips for Driver Guide ( recommended $30 USD per 

day)have a long sleep, a delicious breakfast, a good 
swim in the pool, some last shopping and then get 
prepared for your next destination. 

➤  Either Zanzibar or home. 


